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DAILY EX SUNDAY
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND

For U1hJiTlJlea N4 Cincinnati
For Irvine VVVVVV U la1D-
For Millers Creek 00 30 pm

TttUNS ARRIVE nilHMON
Prom LoutavillA Lexington aus Ismfii2CpniFrom
From Millers Creek SIO ara
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Go to D P ARMERS for
the largest stock and lowest
prices in Jewelry Line octiniw

2

f1OR5 LIVES ARE SAVES
MBV USIKQ

Or Kings New Discaveiy
yon

Consumption Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Boraedies Combined

This wonderful meJicine positively
cirfes Consumption Coughs Colds

HayFevarPlouri5y
Sore Thctt Croup Whooping
Caugh 3 CURE WO PAY
rrfoo BCe fi U Trial Sottlo Free

T BEST

tieo

Jas It
tlwi

J

47

yourjelly
fashioned way

thorn by 1Iubeolutely rare way
a thin coatlncof Pure
Reflncd TaraUlno lias
no taste or odor Is
air and c1d
proof EaiIY

In a dozen
4 about
Foil directions
each cake

I Bold everywhere Made
STANDARD

ce

GOAL QOAL OAL2

We have just opened a

NEW COAL YARD
on Aspen Avenue are
prepared to furnish the best

at the
the celebrated Beatty

ville Coal which has uo
on the market Prompt ¬

weight Give us a
call

B ti11
JACK FREEMAN Mgr

lPbone

L 2 z = =

Pittsburg Central Stock Yards
Pittsburg Pa P R R

Offer Superior Advantage to Shippers <

Yards been anu rearranged
iillho nearest to the Eastern market

Ihs distributing of the Mifsissippi for Baltimore Wsshing-
Thiladelphia York and nit Eastern markets

Good buyers always for export cattle and other kinds
of toek-

consgntutntti for Commission firms given prompt attention

Private Horse Sales Every Week Day a

Simon ODonnell GenL Mgr
0

1

tIe oif1iioi MI Inv tm nt DJ

OF LEXINGTON KY
The Giant investment of the South

PAYS LIVING BENEFITS
Wherein Life Insurance Companies pays
to the estate of the dead
Tha Company is nearly S years old and has a greeter
premium income to the business in force than any Life
Insurance Company

562000Amount
Anyone desiriiiK an investment yielding large returns during

Company oBera > advantages

7L SMITH BOWMJN
SECRETARY LEXINGTON KY

MRS AT MILLION Local Agent Richmond Ky
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It is BEST because j1

is no ratio 3

for J business on our
p

It req jires to ¬

an Investment in The Jeffer ¬

son than in any other Company

01 dvlrtnaflyGround ditA trial will prove the ot an Investment In The

rNOME OFIC1
No 22 N Upper St LEXINGTON KY J

n

The Mutual Life Insurance Co
OF KENTUCKY

Home Fifth Market Streets Louisville Kentucky
0 ORGANIZED 1866

I

Geo W Mprris President JosephDirDavid
ThirtyFifth SemiAnnual Statement June 30 J901

Admitted Assets 3029475 01 Surplus 200015 01
i

DIRECTORS
Sforrm President
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LAND STOCK AND CROP

At Winchester Robert S ScobeetrIfurUOOOA
32 mares recentlyb

by Uentry Bros ofIntonrIfought all night and 18 were fonnd
dead while the others were horribly
bruised Mr Johnsons loss is cfctinn

3000IdFrautisinsou of Winchester an 8 mouths old
Shoi thorn bull calf for breeder hr
200 H V Thonpson sold 17 cattle

ai 4c and a Coir of fihoata at 4 jc G C
Thompson sold 55 cattle at 53e and SO

hogsit 51 cents Francis Hall sold to
Win Wirfleld of Lexington Short
horn yearling mill calves nt an averd
ace of about CO for a Mr Morgan
it Mexico Keutuckian CitizentIHogaggregates 1202000 head against 1

018000 last year an increase this yea
of 184000 headelIneels of corn at sa in the field Joel
Pig sold 50 barrels at 250iCicero Reynolds has sold lila farm
of about 150 acrts near McKInney to
a Lexington man at 4T5oBGus Mncy will resign as mayor ofa
Versailles in order to movo to Lexing
ton and open a training stable

C A Robinson of GarrArd Fold to
Straus i Stern 110 CSCpounds slop cat
tie at 3 to 3 40 and to Manning Bros
of Clark a bunch of 1100 pounders at
4c

The manager of Swifts racking
House in Kansas City lois hall Ihe
stomachs of the animals killed examin ¬

ed to see what proportion wore being
fed on wheat Ho found that 75 per-
cent of tho hogs entile ami sheep
wero fed wholly on wheat and 90 per
clint of the poultry This shows where
winter wheat is going instead of being
marketed

A Great Organizatioas
Mr G J Williams deputy National

Organizer of the Retail Grocers Asso¬

elation who was hero recently to organ ¬

ize a local association has completed
his work In this State and has gone to
Arkansas After that Stato has been
thoroughly organized ho will go to
Alabama Before leaving Kentucky
he said Kentucky made the twenty
eighth State that has fallen in line
and we hope to make the number thir-
ty

¬

with Arkansas and Alabama before
the national convention at Milwaukee
January 27 to 29 1802 There arc now
about 75000 members of the national
organization nUll when we get through
with the United States and then make
the scheme international it will be the
strongest in the world

Mr Williams is very popular among
tins grocers He was born in Missouri
reared in Michigan and now lives III

Illinois

Appropriation for Government Butldirg
lIon G G Gilbert has added sexual

bills to the deluge which have been
introduced elnio Congrets convened
One of the most important of ins bills
and probably the one which will be
acted upon first is fur an appropriation
to complete and furnish the courtroom
in the Richmond Custum House The
needs are urgent and every pressure
should be brought to bear to that the
Federal Court will not be so hampered

4as it was during the lest term ISiUs
were also introduced providing for
Federal buildings nt Lawreuceburg
Lebanon Elizabethtown and nards
town Mr Gilbert asks for 50000
for the survey and purchase of the
Perryville battlefield for a National
military park and Mr Boreing wants

150000 apptopiatlon for a public build
ing at London

TIre Philadelphia Ledger a very reo

Jliable newspaper claims to have it
straight that the court of inquiry will
never vote to censure Admiral Sehley

4so be it But whatever return on the
WICO the court may make the verdict I

tilt American people who have read
and considered the evidence will neverofiBrooklyn assisted by the Oregon was
the greatest naval feat of modern tunes
and the piges of history describing this
thrilling episode can not be marred by
any court of inquiry or dimmed by
time Pad u cah New Delllocrnt

Tuesday evening as the family were
at supper a mjbit jumped into the
dining room wiudowat Mr DlI Luck
eys landing squarely in the center ol
tile table someone gave chase and
tire frightened animal jumped on Mr
Laekeyu head striking a spot where
tire hair was excedingly scarce The
little animal claimed first blood rind
made its escape Central Record

IT will bo worth the pike of adiris
sion alono to see Rodrs Shackelford
play Interlocutor at the minstiels
Youll regret it all your life if you
dont see him

The report of tho controller of the
State of Tennessee shows that during
the fiscah ear nearly 000000 in State
bonds were taken up and canceled

liT
SCARES
PEOPLE3IbeI ¬

painfuL ¬

fact beyond dis¬

proof that con ¬

sumption is not
and cannot be in-

herited
¬

The mi¬

crobe which breeds
disease must abso ¬

ellIby
¬

can be develIlion
Men and women

who have been af¬

flicted with Obsti¬

nate coughs bron¬ofthecuredbycouthneaJswith solid flesh

mtdlcinescigl1leen
broken down rrites Mrs Cora L Sunderlanitof Chaneyville Calved Co Md At limes Iwlthontpainssaid IAattluttf trouble arid that I woutd never laIoctorPierceIoOOnammon ¬

Discoytry¬

did Altogether I have taken eighteen Uottlesothe9moritedoallmyrun with more ease Uwn JC coaUi formerly waLk

MedicalAdviser
receipt of 21 oceccct tojR

1

Special Round Trip on C O
Railway

Commencing January 1st 1002 round
ip tickets will be sold between nil sta ¬

tions eEC 0 Uuilway except between
linrl ttesvihlo until Washington and
etween Lexington and Louisville and-

termediate station nt a reduction
from tine local rates Oii antI after that
ditte passonpers paying faro on the-

eth trains triil be charged 10 ceats ex ¬

tra recievlnpa reciept from He don
ductor whlih amount 10 cents will be
refunded on presentation of such sop

ept tfh any Ticket Olllco Gee W

Uiriify Div Pass Agento
t tins KIieiniii in or Catarrh Through

I lie island Cost Xotliln to Tryt
Would you like to get rid of that

chronic hiMmatisui or offensive
forovei Then take a bottle of liotunic
Itltiod Calm which has cured thous ¬

n1s of hopeless cases that had resisted
doctors and patent medicine treat ¬

ment Ptttanic BloOd Palm B H llJ
eutes through this blood by destruying

m poison which causes the awful
in the bones joints shoulder

blades nnd back swollen glands haw¬

impairedhCllrilll
ite Botanic bluod Halm thoroughly

ttd for thirty years Composed of
pine IJotflnie Drugs safe to

ke bold and young Druggists 1

rial treament freo by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta Ga Describe trou ¬

ble and freo medical advice given until
Dont give ni > hope but try D

B which makes the blood pure
nd rich mill builds up the all run

down tired hotly nll n makes the
blood red giving the skin the rich
glow of perfect health 4

Representative Boreing introduced
b appropriating 25000 for the con ¬

struction of a road from Mill Springs
Cemetery to tire town of Somerset

A Ouoil Cuua Medicine
From the Gazette Toonroomba Australia
I linil Chamberlains Cough Uemcdv

an excellent medicine I have been
Buttering from n severe cough for the
lust two mouths and it lifts effected a
c urL I have great pleasure in recom ¬

mending it W C Wockner This is
the opinion of one of oldest and most
respected residents and has been vol ¬

untarily given in good frith that others
may try tire remedy anti be benefited
s was Mr Wockner This remedy is
old by Stockton Hngan lldeclm

A depth of 1100 feet has been reach ¬

ed by the drillers nt Junction City and-
on indication of oil has yet appeared

Of Beneiit to You

P S Mitchell Fnlford Mil Dnr
i ng a long illness I was troubled with
bpd sores was advised to try IeWitts
Witch Hazel Salvo and did so with
wonderful resuliB I was perfectly
cured It is the best salve on the mAr-
ket

¬

Sure curo for piles sores burns
Beware of counterfeits

PEJIKY THOMAS

T It COIIINS in knee pants will be
an attraction roti cant afford to miss
See him at tire Elks minstrels

An Evangelists Story
sulfured for years with a bronchial

or mug trouble and tried various re¬

medies but did nut obtain permanent
relief until I commenced usiiiR On
Minute Coupli Cure writes Rev Jai
Kirktiuin Evanc eiH of Hello River
III l have no hesitation in rvcum
ineiidini it to nil sulIereM from nialad
ies of this kind One Minute Cough
Cure alfonU innneiiiate itlirf for cougii
colds and all Kinds of throat lId lung
iDMiLliS Fur croup it is unequalled
AlfcHilntely safe Very pieaant to take
never fails Iud is really a favorite with
the children 1 hey it Terry
Thomas

JAKH COLUJCS and Busy lice Oldham
will just tickle you to death at the
folks minstrels Yon uiust see them

Saved His LifemyJifH C Chrestenson of Ilayfield Minn
For three years L was troubled with

dyspepsia so that I could hold nothing
on my stomach Many times I would
be nimble to retain a moisel of food
Kinally I was coufincd to my bed
Doctors said I could not live I read
one of your advertisements on Kodol
iyspeisia Cure and thought it fit my
care and commoticed its rise 1 bogart
to improve from tire first bottle Now
Itun cured and recommend it to all
Digests your food Cures all stomach
troubles Terry Thomas

MAYOK TEVIS will will make his first
and only stage appearance in the olio
at the minstrel show remember this

partyIrirtpains iu his stomach which ho feared
would grow worse He says Iwas
mis telling my troubles to a laI friend

CllnmherlllinsColicCllOleraI

inoughitbottle t

that two does cured me and enabledpartyMrhySlocklou
Gov IJeckham has appointed W I

Hrnner a Rood Democrat Judge of
Laurel county

The Pride cf Heroes

Marry soldiers iu the last war wrote
to say that for Scratches HruiBCsGuts

StiffJolirtiriltirnsScaldssuit Piles It cures or no pay OrJv
25c at Terry Thomas drug store

4laclm

A southbound Cincinnati Fouthcrn
train is on record as having broken a
speed record between Nicholasville
and Hish Bridle one night last week
The distai ce is twelve miles and the
train made un f two locomotives and
eleven patsengcr coaches covered the
distance in seven niiuutPH

Chicago will mon have tire automat
ic telephone service Bofs will be
put In houses free of charge A call
will cst five rents hut an incoming
message will cost nothing Wuarautees
iro given that a business house will
have to pay no more than 85 a year
and a residence S50

The tallest corn stalk produced thisbyEnoch
bottom lands From the ground up if
measured eight feet to tIn first ear and
tlititcen feet fire Incites to the tit of
the tassel A numbe of stalks In tine
Rime field measured thirteen feet ml
heiah Winelpster Sun

Mrs Jamps Sanford Monday excrnt
wl two ilepifRnf grants and one oftlit
0 thin Wand Stanford Jr University

ill California In all Mrs Stanlord has

l1erdeall
TIne Court of Appeals deciding a

Kenton county raM holds that political
parties must give forty days notice of
a primary election and that the entries
of candidates caunotbQ clowd nnflll Ill
teen days before the day eel for holding
I1ltClIelecion

ituisgthre1otir

JIerW1
t
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THE HOME GOLD CURE

A N IXfiKXIOUS TREATMENT BY WilleD
DHUMiAllDS Aim M1NQ CURED

DAILY IN IITK 01 THEM

SELVES

Xii Noxious Ilosrs Jin Weakening attire
Nerves A Pleasant ana Positive

Cure for the Liquor llubit

It is now generally known and un
derbtuod that Drunkenness in a disease
mId nut weakness A hotly tilled with

nisoiiannl nerves complnitly sliaUered-
poriodilIlor constant use of inloxicat
ug liquors an antidote capable
f neutralizing and eradicating tints

pofbon anti destroying tile craving for
intoxicants Softeners niny now cure
themselves at home without publicity
or loss of time from biihinesff bv this
wonderful HOME GOLD CURE
which has been perfected after tunny
years of close study and treatment of
inebriates The faithful use acconJinj
to directions of this wonderful discov ¬

ery is positively guaranteed to cure the
most obstinate case nq matter how
har1Il drinker Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober industrious
and upright men

WiVES CURE YOUR HUS
KANUSl I rillLDUEN CURE
YOU FATHERS I I This remedy is
in no sensa n nostrum but is a specific t
for this disease only and is so skillfully
devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly souble and pleasant to the
taste so that it can bo given in a cup of
tea or coffee without the knowledge of
the person taking it Thousands of
Drunkards have cured themselves with
this priceless remedy and as many
more have been cured rind made tern ¬

perate men by having the GUIlE ad ¬

ministered by loving friends and rela
tives without their knowledge in coffee i

or tea and believe today that they
discontinued drinkingof their own free
will DO NOT WAIT Do not be de ¬

hilled by atpnrent anti misleading im ¬

provement Drive out the dinease at
once and for all time The HOME
GOLD CUBE is soul at the extremely
low price of One Dollar thus placing
within reach of everybody treatment
more ellectual than others costing 25
to 50 directionsaccorapaiiy eacu
package Special advice by skilled
physicians when requested without ex-
tra charge Sent prepaid f1 any part of
the worM on receipt of One Dollar
Addrra Pept C P9 KIMVIN B
GILES COMPANY 2330 and 2332
Market street Philadelphia

All correspondence strictly confiden ¬

tial Imaylyr

TUB Danville people are leaving no
stone unturned in their efforts to get
tho new womans college which the
two Presbyterian srupds of Kentucky
propose to build It is very appear
cut from tine way thingslook that Mad ¬

ison county does not want it A pos-

ter
¬

was seen recently in a public place
in this city to the effect that bids on
tho location of the new college would
be received Owing to the fact that
we hind ample buildings and beautiful
grounds for such au institution Rich ¬

mond was invited to put in a bid
Some how or oilier Madison county
does not seem to hite now The educa ¬

tional gold brick business has played
out hero anti without some assurance
of the stability of the concern it there
will be no desire to offer n bid

In tine presence of hundreds of Hnr
yard students W S Merrill on a wag ¬

er of 3 ate three beefsteak two runt ¬

ton chops two dishes of peas drinl jug
a quart of Apollinaris water mill two
cups of collet at one meal

It will be worth going miles to see
Tevis Cobb lull Harris Crooke per ¬

form on tine trapeze at the Elks min ¬

strels December 10

AND Squire Armer welljhat says
it all Youll regret it all your life
if you fail to tee him dance the skirt
dance

Good thing have to be engraved on
tine memory bad ones stick there of
thetnsalves Charles Reade

When an optimist breaks his leg he
rrjoiceJ that it isnt his neck

Ho who rules must humor full as
much as ho commands

Blackberries are ruth when they are
green

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

Something New Under tha Sun

All doctors have tried to cure CA
TA11KU by the use of powders acid
gases whalers and drugs in paste form
Their powders dry up the mucnous
membranes casing them to crajk
open and bleed The powerful acids
used in the inhales have entirely eaten
away the same membranes that their
makers have aimed to cure while
pastes and ointments cannot reach the
disease An old and experienced prat
titioncr who has for many years mad
a close study and specialty of the treat ¬

ment of CAr RnU has at last Iorfpct ¬

ed a Treatment which when faithfully
used not only relieves at once but
pernaneutly cures CATARRH by re-

moving
¬

the cause stopping the dis¬

charger and curling all inflammation
It is the only remedy known to science
that actually reaches tire afflicted parts
This wonderful remedy is known as

SNUFFLES tins GUARANTEED
CATAltltU CURE and is sold at tire
extremely low price of Ono Dollareach
package containing internal and exter ¬

nat medicine sufficient for a full
months treatment and everything
necessary iu its perfect use

perfectCATAIIRI
iow recognized as tine only safe mil
positive cure for that an no1 tll arid riis
austine disease It cures nil inflamma ¬

lion quickly and permanently and is
also wonderfully quick to relieve HAY
FEVER or COLD in tire HEAD

CATAHUH when neglected often
leads to CONSUMPTIONSNUF
ILKS will save you If VilU nee it at
once It is no ordinary remedy but n
wnnpleto treatment which is positivelyanyformdirections which accompany each pack¬

age Donc delay hut south for it at
nice and write full particulars as to
your condition and you will receive
< pedal advice from tine discoverer of
this wonderful remedy regarding your
ease without cost tn yen beyond the
regular price rf SNUlTLER tire

GUARANTEED OATAHRH CURE
Sent prepaid to any address in the

United States or Canada on recript of
Onn Dollar Address Dept O959ED
WIN H GILES 4 COMPANY2330
and 2832 Market street Philadelphia

Imavlyr

t OKLAHOMAtIndian

Territory
Arkansas

Texas

BEST REACHED BY

Illinois Central-
By way of Memphis

Only OneJSight on the Road

By Leaving Louisville at noun
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mTHE BEST

PAPER
P Iblished in the United States for Democrats

and for ALL readers Is th-

eTwiceaWeek
CourierJournal

The equal of many Sables and the snperiorof i
aU other semiweeklies or weeklies Israed J
Wednesday and Saturday 104 copies a yearl
and you get it for onl-

y1OOAYEAR
J

I

The Wednesday issue is devoted to News
Matters the Saturday issue to home Matters
A liberal commission to Agents Sampla1torKyI

DY SPECIAL AURANOEMENT
CAN GET THE

RICHMOND CLIMAXA-
ND THE

TwiceaWeek Courier Journal

Both One Year for
S150 OnlyI

MRS l1 FROBERTS
Says to All Sick Women GiveIMrs Pinkham a

Know She Can Help You aa
She Did Me

I
II DEAR MBa PnjKnAMtTho world

praises great reformers their names
and fames are in the ears of everybody
and the press helps spread thoILydiak

ruMRS H T EOBEBTS
County President of W O T U Kansas

City Mo
with a softly breathed blessing from
the lips of thousands upon
of women who have been thousandsI
their families when life
thread and by thousands
whose weary aching limbs you have
quickened and whose pains you haTe
taken away

I I know whereof I speak for I have

myselfthroughthe
hams Vegetable Compoundand
for years 1 have known dozens of wo-
men who have suffered with displace-
ment ovarian troubles ulcerations
and inflammation who are strong and
well today simply through the use of
your Compound lIRa B F ROBERTS
1404 McGee St Kansas City Mo

SOOO ferftlt If atec tistlmtnlol It sot ftnulnt
Dont hesitate to write to Mrs Pink

ham She will understand your ease
perfectlyand will treat you with
kindness Her advice is free and the
address is Lynn Mass

I Uneedme Polish I

I

oII wit Clean Plate Glass with tints labor ud
110 dust

1
I poUAmollttlo
I Will Not Roughen tie Host Tenter Skis
I
I PutuptncoayeetstformI
1 lUesSI nmt
1 UNEEDME POLISH CO

Chatham Pa
JIjulyGm

iTHE KNOBLE 1
I WATER FILTER

r
POSITIVELY GERM PROOF

A Hew PRAC ¬

TICAL and PER¬

FECTFILTERreihome

aercM weWg-
llaraHte er
FILTERS te give

IITYLBtlAOperfect M<MK
< dPrwe wIN pmatispa
FILTER IB year heoie er office fer
a weeks trial te shewyetl Its
merits
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LOUISVILLEHENDERSON 6
ST LOUIS RY

1a
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JIJ1
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

BKTWEKX

LouisISleepers on

For xOes antI farther Information address
L J IRWIN Q P AKYI

KodolDyspepsia

I Digests what you eat
I aidsNaturestructing tle exhausted digestive or-

gans
¬

It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency It In

I ndpermanent11curesDyspepsIa
I Flatulence Sour Stomach Nausea
I
SlckHeadacheGastrnlglaCrampSana
digestionPrepared
POI ule by Perry Thomas

f44 CALL AT + +++

JONES HERSHON

PARLORI
Coolest and most refreshing

of drinks that can be found

dispensedby
dating clerks

Qeaulae Saratoga Water Kept on Tap

iSS

Phone 3 Second St
RICHMOND KY

Big Four Route
Magnificent Vestibuled Trains with

unequaled dining car service to

CHICAGOLake
Entrance

ST LOUIS
Via Merchants Bridge no tunnel

BOSTONOnly
Sleeping Car line

NEW YORK
Only Depot in the City

Fast Schedules Fine Equipment
Smooth Tracks

WARREN J LYNCH W P DEPPE
Oenl AgtICINCINNATI

CC CLARK Tray Pass Agent
Cuattanoon Trnu

The Burlingtons
California Excursions
personallyConducted

St1ouhsIeeperEXIurlll
audition to the protection of specialIstineareaserviceVery Cheap to California and

Return fmadE3eptember
limit November 1-
6Homeseekers Excursions to

the West and Northwest

lrInottloUDakotiwSepteMiber
ExcllrslofiTheDtBtctIbirlington
trip and let tie advise yon Any ticketpfuviebtlrhets
ootpletewithoot
ae a part lit It fe the greatest eanher

LouIsianaPiirkwnitomitesHires
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We would like to

have you notice jj
the points ofexcel
ence of the

F

Drill o

1st It Is strong durable and light rumf
2nd Ills not complicated like man L

Any one can adjust it to sow any amount
in all instances

3rd It is so constructed so as to be r
balanced with or without lire fertilizer a
ment

< th The material Is the very nest that ffr
can buy and is attractively finished sn
makes it neat appearing as well as good

If your ground pets bard we have i

PLO V fur yon tho harder the IZrIgets time better we will plow i f-

rAVRYs
nr

DISC
PLOWYe
Hardware Farming Implimenls
and would be glad to have you exani
them

D B SHACKELFO Cth-

C
Main Street tw RICHMOND KY

pride oiuslvpH onIWE splendid assortment of ourI
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+
FURNITURE I
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which is more extensive now than
ever ver is cristling with
Holiday selections To properly
celebrate the season YOU will
probably desire some new piece

We have non Chairs Tables
Buffet China Cabiretsiniehinnrds-

everything suitable for tire Dining
Room

Iron Reds full stock has just
reached us-

fjrliibrary anti Center Tables in
variety and beautiful workmanship

Ladies Dcbks best bargains ever
offered

Rockers any style yon may wfch
Couches very latest designs
See the line of Leather Goods

Picture Framing Carpets Matting
and Rugs
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1 JO S JOPLIN I
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Undertaking a Specialtyo

Kentucky

W Evans JrIlr and

AT COST

190LNowinvoiceas
DOUGLAS SIMMONS

HARDWARE STOVES FARlfllCft IMFLE1EKT-
Smehlly

L


